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A SAFETY VALVE SUGGESTION.
Washington Star.

Ef roh feols datyoh nra threatened
Wif a crinkle In yob bruin;

Efyou sorter gl\n tor thlnkin'
Dat <1!» life am nil in vain.

It you wnuta tor frow u bomb shell.
A t «oine man ob wealth «;r rauk,

Keep de energy f'um wosllu'.
Go an* be er ChrU'mua crank.

Tako yorax.doau rain' do Kuovr-drtf'j
Kocr» a trav'iin tell you !>ei!

Sumpin* dut Jos growed on purpose
Fur ter bo a Chrls'mua tree;

Lik'bt it ui> wld taller candloi,
VJto dccliil'tm (tir a prnak,

Don't yoh hkimn <lo Mums candyIk)u reg'lar Curia'muu crank.

BETRAYED BY LOVE.
TlioHtory of a LCtinjinti Conipirnry anil Itr.

Quoor Kmllug.
Kaflsky was n bora genius, destined

in time to soar to tho diz/.y heights of a

professional chair. So, at least, said his

professors at tlio University of St. Petersburg;And, considering thatthey had
soon so much of him during hid four

years student me, inoy ougut iu kuu».

Wo students likewise hold him in awe,
and hedged him around with reverentialostracism. That was our way of
dealing with tho few men who went iu
for "hard work," as they nailed it.wo
rfopt them at a respectful distance aud
tabooed them.
The fact is we heartily despised tho

moan wretches who thus sacrificed tho
giorious causo of humanity to class
cgotiem, and sat down quiotly to work
for themselves at a time when society
was going to pieces. That same iCull'-ky,
for instance, used to squander his days
and nights over mathematics and chemistryand half a dozon kindred sciences,
as if life were to last for eternity. Wo
did not believe in a man having ho

many irons in tho fire, and wo limited
our own efforts to tho accomplishment
of ono single task.tho regeneration of
mankind, as a preliminary stop to the
remodeling of Russian society. JJut for
this wo grudged no sacrilice, not even
that of our ardent desfro tor soifreformation.
Long before this we had weighed

Kaflsky in tho political balance.tho
only one in voguo at Russian universiKLties ton yeara ago.and had found him
sadly wanting. He was a member of
none of the three churches, outsido of

W which there ia no snlvatiou.that of tho

J sworn conspiratora, who edited a iorfbidden political journal, Land and
Liberty, hatched plots against tho state
and sometimes hoi pod to carry them
out; that of unsworn conspiraetors,
from whom tho former wore usually recruited;and tho bulk of students who
sympathized with everything and everybodywho embarrassed tho government.
KatTsky held aloof from us all; never

toot part in our skhodky (illegal meetings),attended lectures with exasperatingregularity, talked with his professorson a footing of equality, and was
now within four weeks of obtaining his
degree and receiving apoBt at the universitywhich would enable him to qualifya chair. And to crown all, wo had
just hoard of his impending marriage.
"A nice time to be thinking of marryingand feathering his nest!" we remarkedto each other, "just when tho

on.;ni

way, and wo nro doing our Dost to pull
thorn down, in order to build op somethingbetter." But Kaffsky always was
a selfish, cold, conceited dog.
When the namo of his future brido

was montioned those among us who
knew her were staggered a bit. Anna
Paviona Sinirnova waa not a Vonus.
But if she had much loss beauty than
hor photograph.which is a common
failing of women.sho had a good deal
more wit, which is not by any moans so
common. Although apparently young
enough to bo his daughter, Anna Pavlonawas Kaffaky's senior by five or six
years, and, to make matters still more
mixed, sho was a red radical at heart.
Formerly her democratic viows had

got iior Into hot water with tho authorities,and it was not without considerabledilliculty that eho had obtained
her present position as toacher in tho
Atria' nvmnaav TL'hlr*h nnnhlnd lior tn
fi'.'w h; I

livo in modest competency with her
widowed mothor. What bewitched
Kafl'sky in her or what attracted hor to
liim was a dark inyetery to us who know
thorr» both.
Nor was it the only mystery about

the man. The police, wo know, had
twice or thrico mado elaborate inquiries
about him; had noted his comings in
and goings out, and had sot a watch
upon hia actions. PlatofT, when arrested
a week ago, chanced to have Kaflsky'a
card in his pockot, and was subjected to
a long secret cross-examination about
his dealings with him.
We burst out laughing when told of

this.
"The secret police pooplo must bo off

their heads altogether," said Aloxoioff.
"As well suspect the stone sphinxes

at the Nikolai bridge as that piece of
stuck-up selfishness called Kafl'sky,"
exclaimed LavrofF, "but I confess I
should enjoy seoiug him nabbed and
doubled up in a 'socrot' in the fortross.
It would teach him to think a little of
those who suffer there."
"There must bo some reason for the

suspicion," cried Brodsky, the cleverest
and most respected student among tho
radical set, "there's always fire where
there's.smoke, and as wo know there's
no tiro hero, there cannot pcftsioly bo
any real smoke. It's a matter of
smokod glass spectacles."
This remark struck us all a<* the acmo

of clovernens. It was warmly applauded."Well, but who can have smoked
the government's spectacles?" somebodyasked. "Ah, that's a question
which each ono must solve for himself,"was tho reply. "Boorman. Boormau;ho alono has a grudge against
Kafl'sky!" cried half a dozen voices.
Boorman entered tho room shortly
afterwards, and silence /ell upon all.
Now, none of us had a doubt that ho

was the Judas Iscariot.
Tho days glided rapidly by; tho warm,

sunny days, followed by tho lightsome
nights which makes .St. Petersburg a

paradiso during tho latter end of May.
Bummer vacations wore at hand. Tho
last of tho examinations would take
place in ton days, and then wo should
disperse over the length and breadth of
the empire, many of us never to roturn
agaiu.
Suddonly wo wore stunned and stupefiedby a bolt from thobluoin the shape

that Kaflsky had boon arrested. "KaUsky?""Rubbish!" "Whero?" "When?"
"For what?" wero our lirst exclamations.At first tlieanswora wore contradictory.Then they gradually converged
in this briof account of tho matter. lie
and Alexeiff Had gone to the theatre tho
night beforo. They had walked homo
togother and made an appointment for
tho morrow at tho university; but at
about 2 a. m. Kailsky had boon spirited
away, and w.n now in tho socrot wing
of tho Lithuanian fortress. "Incredible!""Private vengeance!" "Tho socrctpolice aro mad!" wero some of our

commentaries on tho narrative.
Nobody had carod a rap for Kafliky a

week before, and ho was already a most
popular hero now. Peoplo who had
never previously seen or hoard of him
wont about preaching venogance. None
of us could havo accounted for this
rapid change if we had been calm en-

oURh to notice it. It was not oocauso of
tho man's loss of liberty, nor of tho loss
of hia decree, nluioufih that was much
more sorious, nor yet by reaaou of tho
hindered marriage.
Perhaps it wns hatred for tho heartlessinformer.who had also been arrested,no doubt, tosavo him from boin«lynched.and sympathy for Anna

Pavlona, who*:? womanly fueling* had
got tlio bettor of her philosophy. She
had completely broken down. One of
tho professors had been to see her and
the story ho told 110 would have melted
the soul of tho stoniest stoic. Sho had
boon taken to hor bed, had refused all
food, had forwardod position after petitionto tho minister of tho interior,
and when it became clear that alio
might just as well bo sowing salt on tho
seashore her mind gavo way. Tho doctorssont her mother and herself in post
haste to the Crimea, while there was
still .some faint glimmer of liopo that
she might bo rescued from tho madhouseand tho grave. It was at tin's
conjuncture that wo sot out on our long
vacations.
In October a few of us mot in St.

Petersburg once more.but only a few.
The police had made a tremendous iianl
among the students the day the Universityclosed last session, an«l many
were now in their distant native villages
oxpelled from tlio Univorsity; other* in
prison, others again on the rond to
Siberia. Ivaffsky, we learned, was
amonc the latter.condemned to the
mines as a dangerous conspirator, in
spite of the intercession of professors;
Anna Pavlona was dead, according to

others; bat it catae to pretty much the
same tiling in the end.

1 had hoard of many evil things done
bv diabolical informers, but this was
the most crying injustice I had ever

actually witnessed; and when talking
with a friend who was a relative of one
of the ministers, 1 told him ho. Ho
was astounded at what I told him and
IlBKeU 1210 10 «mw II |> uu uyuuiJWb «»

Kaffsky's ease ia writing Ho would see,
henaid, that justice should bo done. 1
had no ditlicultv in obtaining precise
particulars. I discovered evon tho
name of tho forwarding prison, over
1,001) miles away, in which Katlsky wan

then interred, and having made out a

very strong case, I gave my friend the
paper, and ho presented it to hid relative,the minister.
A week passed, thou a fortnight, and

still there was no answer. "There are
m> return tickets to Siberia, and it takes
a long time to print one," said a sympathizingfriend of mine. I fancied that
tho lirst tidings I should hear of tho
matter would bo in KafTsky's apparitionin tho cofl'oo-room of the university.lint it wasn't One day my philanthropicfriend shook ilia head, Haid
my data wore all wrong, said that Kaflskywas tho most dangerous conspirator
that had ever been trippod up in the
very nick of time, and that ho would
adviso me to keep aloof from political
reformers in future, as it was ovident
they could mnko black appear white
without an effort, i replied that tho
authorities wore evidently past-masters
in tho same art, if 1 might judgo by
their now convictions. 1 lo was silent
and I went mournfully away.
Six years lator 1 heard that Kaflsky

was no more, lie died of disease,or was
shot in a tumult, or disposed of in somo
such way. The particulars were not
vorv nrneisfl. hnfc ho was roallv dead.
that was curtain. "Nothing elso but
death id certain in Russia," 1 remarked
to an ex-minister, to whom I had been
telling the whole story after dinner.
"So you aro £oing to write about it,

you say," ho askod me, "to ease your
feeling*?"

"I am," I roplied.
"Very well, then, if you willcomn hero

in two or throo days, I will supplr you
with a most interesting postscript."
And he did.
Iiis statement was based on official

documents, and this is the gist of it:
"When the terrorist movement was at
its height the leaders wore invisible
and ubiquitous. Wo suspected that
they were in the university but that
was only a guess. Onco or twice Kali'
sky anpearod to bo in the movurnont,
but wo had no prooi, and could get
nono. It thou appeared to General 0.,
of the secret department, to employ a

spy who had never played the part of a
dotoct.ivo before."

"1 know. You mean the scoundrelly
informor, Moorman," I broko in.
"Boorman? Boonnan? Was lie? Oh,

of course ho was. Yes. No; Boorman
wa9 not the detective. Boorman, I see,
was nearlyas dangerous as Kalis lev; ho
was Kaflsky's right-hand man, and he
got the saino punishment."

aluh uuuuuuuuuiuum iuiiv iuj uiuuwu

away, but it only deepened the mystery.
'Two thousand three hundred roubles

wag what it all coat, and dirt cheap,
too," ho went on.
MVou mean the detcctivo'e roward?"

I asked.
"Yes; that of courso wag ovor and

above her regular salary, which was 50
roubles a month. It was the only clover
stroko of business sho ever did."
"Sho?" 1 ropoated. "Wag it a woman,

then ?"
"Oh, yes; didn't I toll you?.and a

woman with the making of a saint in
her, too. Ha, ha, ha.' She is nosv a

God-fearing sectarian.a prio3t of somo
kind."

Well," I remarked, "sho would need
a pood long course of penance, were it
only to atone for tiio fate ot poor Anna
Pavlonn, whose life sho snnUed out."
"Ha, ha, ha!" ho laughod till tho big

toars rolled down his furrowed cheeks,
"Why, hang it, man, AnnaPavlona was
herself tho detective. Sho played Delilahto Katlsky'u Samson and delivered
him into the hands of tho Philistines.
But, as I was saying, that was the only
clever thing sho over did. Sho soon
after left tho service, found salvation, as
they term it, in some obscuro sect, and
is a'pious bigot now."

I.lto in .Misery
To many pooplo who have tho taint of
scrofula in their blood. Tho agonies
caused by tho dreadful running Bores
and other manifestations of this dis«
ease aro beyond description. There is
110 other remedy equal to Hood's Sarsaparillafor scrofula, salt rheum and
every form of blood disease. Jt is
reasonably sure to bonellt all who givo it
a fair trial.

Hood's Pills euro all livor ills. 2

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'

Unlike to Dutsh Process
© * Alkalies

Other Chcmicals
arP in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I; \BreaMastCocoa
[ A which is absolutely
[l j »I pure and soluble.
I$l] [ f ji IthMmore than IhreGtlmetBiS i 1 ji thattrtnyth of Cocoa tnixo<l
Kjlfi, .a* with Starch. Arrowroot or

Sugar. tied is far njoro economical,cn.itlng less thar. one ccni a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and ea?xljt
szussren. 1

Sold Ijrtirorvr* every*hert.
W. BAKES & CO.. Dorchester, Haw.

THE ItANDOM'H ELDOKAUO

Itnv!e\red by a Fielil (ieolnglitt.Mingo
l'lntn* "Gold Field".Wortble»j»nein» of
llio Ores, and Injury Done the Mate by
Ko-CalltMi "Milling Experts" and Miner-
(tloglmt Katllit»la»(*.

lv the K tUor of the Inic'.llgtncer.
Sin:.Tho reportof a discovery in the

vicinity of Mingp Plata, Handofyh coun-

ty, of a series of ores bearing rich quun-
titiea of gold and silver, led to a request
that I give tho locul papers my opinion
of tho value of specimensfrom tho mine,
wiiich has already been done. But, as

that roport was an injury to tho county,
and similar reports from othor localities
are becoming much too frequent for tho
good of tho state, I have determined to

depart somewhat from my original intentionby going more into details for
the Intelligrnckil
Scarcely a niontli paasea that wo do

not rend in tho public prints glowing
accounts of rich discoveries of goId or

silver bearing quartz or valuable lead
ores. Published and quoted as thoy are

far and wido, they attract tho attention
of capitalists from the things we have
in abundance to things wo do not pea-1
scs.j. When they find on investigation
that they have been imposed upon, we

become the laughing stock of tho country,and little lieed is given to authentic
statements of the vast woalth in othor
f rmannr nmliiic hills and mountains
actually doombrace.
While the rogular mining ongineor is

usually a man of scientific attainments
in his profession, and indispensable in
largo mining operations, such flaming
reports of "rich finds" as wo read about
aro oiteu innocently eet in motion by
so-called '"mining exports," through a

want of knowledge of the geological
formations. Those men are sometimes
expert in opening coals or minerals
that have already been located and
ideutiliod by the practical geologist, but
whoso inability to identity the groups
of formations and classify tho rocks
from their position and lithology frequency,when solely depended upon,
lead to mistakes that result in largo
waste of capital. We have an instance
os this in the expenditure by a firm in
this state of somo tea thousand dollar:?
in useless mining from having depended
on a "mining export" to locate and
identify a seam of coal. IIo had failed to

identify the rocks aud distinguish betweenHandstono aud slatos occupying
different horizons in tho formation.-,
which led to opening a worthless coal in
the barron measure;), instoad«of at the
horizon of tho "coking vein" which
they supposed they wero on.

It is only a short while ago that a hocailed"oil expert" was hero in Klkins
prospecting for oil; but, wnon toramat
if we had any "Gordon band" it was
four Hundred foot in the air, ho was as

much amazed as the practical oil driller
would bo to airiko in the Pocono eandatonea flow of California wine.
Of similar origin is the story from the

upper end of Randolph county. Strange
as it may seom in this day of geological
8cience, miners have been employed in
the vicinity of Mingo Flats for days and
weeks digging and blasting tons of supportedgold and silver bearing rocks, and
men are nctualiy now in eastern cities
at groat expense arranging to have the
output from the mines crushed out and
assayed. Only a more inspection of
specimens brought mo by disinterested
parties was necessary to determine
their utter worth leasnoss so far as anythingof a precious nature is concerned.
I have not been personally on the
ground, and ought perhaps to spoal:
with more cautiou, but tho lithology of
tho Bpociinous soern to clearly indicate
that all but ono came from the umbral,
and tho other from the vespertine memberof iho lower carboniferous formations.An hour's work with chemicals
and a blow-pipe proved thorn to contain
nothing moro valuable than earthy
matter of a limy nature with silica in
tho form of oblong flattened pebbles; a

fow scales of mica; some forric oxide,
and eulphurot of iron in globular form,
commonly known as iron pyrites, ami
sometimes called "fool's gold," together
with other worthless substances.none
of which were worth carrying to town.
Tho Montana minor, said to bo 6upor-
intending iho operations, has evidently
mistaken the rocks for the Galena lime-1
atone, which does not como into our

geological formations.
While the export eeologist is thus

amused, mincralogical enthusiasts .
men of little or no knowledge of geology,and with no idea of tlio mode of occurrenceof the precious metals, rush to
conclusions that set on fire the imagin-
ations of whole neighborhoods. The
public is thereby imposed upon, and
people induced to spend time and
money, which could bo dovotod to usefulenterprise, in fruitless search for
supposed hidden treasures that have
been demonstrated long since not to existin paying quantities at our goologicalhorizon.
Although wo have none of the preciousmetals in quantities that would

pay for mining, it has been well said
that our coals, lire and potter's clays,
ochres, iron ores, cements, lime and
building stones, not to mention oil
holds, aro of more value than all the
gold of tho Pacific states. After they
havo boon locatod, identified, and properlyclassified, and the trend of the
formations determined in each locality
where they occur, they can bo made
available, and mining operations carriedon with a cortaiuty of success.

John Bell.
Elkins, Fa., December 0.

Ilurival of h'upoloonlHtn.
London, Doc. 8..A dispatch to tho

Standard from Paris says: M. Kane's
paper, Lc Paris, devotes a^ pago to an
articlo upon tho revival of Napoleonism.
It hints that tho movement is not of
spontaneous growth but that it was
manufactured by tho Imperialists. It
adds, howover, that iho diroctor of the
Porto St. Martin would indignantly repudiatetho insinuation that ho rocoived
100,000 francs from tho Bonapartists
committee to produce a play. M. Zola,
in an interview with a representative
of Is Paris, said ho belioved that the
movement was not of a political character,but morelv a sentimental yearning
to tho glorious past in tho face of the
Uearisoojo monotony of tho present
Tho pooplo, ho said, want palpable
realities, and they find only politicians
without grandour, and a jealous democracy.

Vctnullltie Austrian lJnnkcr.

London, Doc. S..A dispatch to tho
St. Jama Gazette from Vionna says that
a sensation has been eaueed in that city
by tho disappearance of a woll known
banker, who is said to havo defrauded
his clients out of 250,000.000 florins. It
is alleged that tho defaulting banker
has fled to .South America.

Strniuftliip Xcith.

Nkw York, Dec. 8..Arrived, atoamer
Normannia, Hamburg.
_Gk>:oa, Doc, 8..Arrived, atoamer
Kaiser Wilhelin II, New York.

.Ni:w York. Dec. 8..Arrived, steamersWerkondam, Rotterdam; Italia,
Stettin.
Fon pity's sake, don't growl and

grumble became you are troubled with
indication. No good was ever effected
by snarling and frotting. Be a man

(unless you happen to bo a woman),
and take Avers Sarsaparilla, which
will relievo you, whether man or
woman.

| FRAY BANTOS J '

a ft town in Uruguay. South America, on A
f tho rivor Plate, it would not h celebrated y i
A except tlia; it is whin tu-- colebratod ^ jjLiebig Company's j '
' EXTItAtfT Or UEEF f
A corpo* from, mid In the fertile ffraaliw flelds >
f uonud It,are n trod tho oftttlo which are f
A xiaugbtorcd.1.01X) to -,000 u day.to tunku A
f tlih famous product, which H known Y
A 'round the world iu mo standard for A

^QUALITY, FLAVOIt AND PDBITY.J
aitumpusij su/cJi>i&.

Mr*. Ilnllldtiy Almunt Succeod* in Hauging
llcrxolf in llvr Coll. 0u

Moxticello, N. Y.t Dec. 8..Mm. Paul
Ilalliday, who is confined in the Monticollo,Sullivan county, jail for tho murderof the McQuilland womon and her

I N.ilH.lnv nml whn rlnr.
in«: the past month has made soveral
unsuccessful attempts to tako hop own .

life by starvation and by setting fire to |
tho bed-clothing in hor cell, yesterday '

outdid all her past ofForts by hanging
herself to hor cell door. Shu used the
binding from the bottom of her dross.
At J o'clock the sheriii visited Mr*.
Ilaliiday for the purpose of giviug hor
lior dinner, and ontering her door ho
saw her apparently lifeless body hangingfrom the iron grating over the door.
He entered the coll and with tho aid of
ids assistants took the body down. .Restorativeswero administered, but it was
fifteen minutes beioro she revived.
'Jho physician visited her later and
found her in a vory woak condition.
JJosays siio had a very narrow escape,
but will probably bo all right in a few
daya.

Want* to Suit Hi* Search Light.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 8..iierr Tischendoerfer,electrical engineer of tho

firm of Schuclcert & Co., of Nuremberg,
owners ol tho erear search light on top
of the World's Fair manufacturers'
building, lott this city last night lor
Washington, where he will endeavor to
""" *" »'>« TT,»iin,J «fn(na onvorn mnilt
ouu lU niu wimvu wvitvu.* f,"'

tljw bip 104,000,000 candlo power light.
The iw'a is to placo tho light at Sandy
Hook, N. J., ior military and other purposes.

Gould After tho Adventuress.

Nrw Youk, Dec. 8..Georgo J. Gould
called at polico headquarters to-day and
had a long conference with SuperintendentByrnes. The superintendent
aftorwards said that Mr. Gould's visit A
was in rotation to the suit which Mrs. J
Aella Nicolaus has brought to recover
$10,000 from Mr. Gould.
Mr. Gould himself declined to be interviewed,saying that ho had already

told all there was to tclL

Looking for a Loophole.
New York, Dec. S..-Counsel for tho

indicted diroctors of the Madison Squaro
Bank ;applied to Judge Barrett to-day
for an extension of the time allowed
them within which they may substitute
demurers in placo of their pleas of noi

guilty, or make appropriate motions reHardinn the indictments if thoy bo so E
advised.

W'hh an I'Jpiloptir.
Sax Francisco, Oal., Doc. 8..William

Alonzo Jones, who was killed by a

farmer near Parke rsburg, W. Va., Wednesday,was formerly a conductor on
the Cliir House hero. Ho left San Franciscoin July to visit relatives in North
Carolina, lie was subject to epileptic
tits. t

How's Tills!
We offer One Hundred Dollars liewardfor any case of Catarrh that can
t t. J K.. --I.

llOl UU UUllU uv X1UII b vaiaiiu vuiu.

F. J. CiiKNLY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation inado
by their firm.
West «fc Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan «£ Marvin, Wholosale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
llall'a Catarrh Curo is taken internal- r

Iv, acting directly upon tho blood and £
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
73c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

ICrause's Headache Capsules, unlike
many remedies, aro perfectly harmless,
thoy contain no injurious substance;
and will stop any kind of a headache;
will prevent headaches caused by over

indulgonco in food or drink late at
night Prico, 25 cent?, for sale by Alex.
T. Young, John Klari, Wheeling, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport, Ohio, drug*
gists.

A ilorrlblo ltnllroml Accldont
Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also
the death of some dear friend, who has
died with consumption, whereas, if ho
or eho had taken Otto's Curo for Throat
and Lung diseases in time, life would i
have boon rendered happier ana per- I
haps saved. Hoed tho warning! If you H
hovo a cough or any atlection of "the \throat and lungg call at Logan Drug
Co., solo agent, and got a trial bottle
free. Largo size 50c. 4

Nerve A*. Blood
^ Tonic i

ofor^jBrockvilic,Oct!

A LADY'S TOILET j =

Is not completeI without an ideal

POKPLEXIOK
|| PQWDEH. ||

I pozzoNrs j '|I Combines every element of ' "

beauty ar.d purity. It is beanti- «

tying, soothing, healing, health- Jful, and harmless, and when *

I rightly used is invisible. A most =
delicate and desirable protection I I
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho jennis* jf
IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. j *

SEMI-ANNUAL PRESS GOOPS SALE-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Geo. R.Taylor.
1150 Main Street, Throngh to 1153,

Begs to announce that his Semi-Annual Sale of

DRESS GOODS
AND

DRESSES,
*EADY-MADEJACKET8

AN0.CAPES

% MARKED
X DOWN

PRICES
Will commence this morning and continueuntil Christmas. This Special Sale
affords an opportunity to the ladies to
obtain Wonderful Bargains !

25"o Good All Wool Dress Patterns
Marked Down to about

3NE-HALFTHEIRVALUE
My entire stock of Wool Dress Goods and Silks,

occupying one hundred and twenty-five feet of
shelving, included in this sale. Also those ExtraordinaryFaille Silks at 98c, advertised last week.

3EADY-MADE DRESSES!
47 Reduced from $14 to $5.
33 Reduced from $14 to $6.
10 Reduced from $21 to $8.

The material is Ail-Wool Serge and they are well made.

All goods named in this advertisement are marked
down in plain figures, from which there will be no
deviation. This sale, without doubt, offers greater
inducements in variety, quality and prices, than any
previous Marked Down Sale in the history of my
business. Attention is also called to my new stock of

7INE SILK AND SATIN
EIDERDOWN QUILTS.

From $3 $0 up. Also Silk, Satin and
Muslin Covered Pillows. Upholstery
Goods and all kinds of Curtains and
Draperies. Drapery, done when desired
and in most approved style.

Geo. R.Taylor.
j,. Nfwwook. BoldwttbVBITT1S

i'ifrTTOTT*T>i <fcm'~wfrv'i A rnro Debility, l^nm ofHasttl Powar id llhti mi.
^^jgl' Inrcluutjrr F.miMioua from any cau«». If negUcttd, »ucb tronbU» lf*d

Lcforc i*jil Ai.ir ImiiK. "« *"»» "y. !."<»per f>ox fry mail.« box*# frr«. Kith
££?*£ a written caarunt** in cure «r.refund the money. AdiriM
1'EAL MC1)ICINE CO., CloveUcd, Ohio.

Sold by CHAS. R QOETZE. Saccenor to Mcljiin Ilroj.. Tnrolfth nnd MnrkctSlroeU. iwS

ffiSj^^^3-ELY'S CREAM BALM-Weon... tho
Alia)H I'uizi mid IvtliiTuwutiou, iicullwa.' qwm|

,rvn'

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
fSS&ggmiiEUR8»T<iBlETS!7«« IT CURE8 OTHERS. ET WILL CURE YOU. «AND A decided imprnTPtr.-nt In on j Tho*« *uJ!#ringfrom NVrro« DrMllty. Wrnk Mr«; f

. .... nr>* ' *»" ,B I"* ,<"°'< «r " »'!. lilur®. >rrv.Mi. I,r--«tr«.l1or. or SWrplruncM. »hon.<i iP.RAIMinv"THEY C08T 8UT LITTLE. 91.00 A Bo£. fDliMIlt SOLD BY C1IAS. It. GOETZE, nnd GO). II. EBELING. noSO-rrta* f

mfmmn pills.=s=s
Ani for J5S. MOITT'S MSTTYEOTAI. PnAB and tako no cti«rSSwfe"iHiarSilld for circular. I'rtcp $1.00 pt>r bolt O boxt. for f."

XSSSIti2u-' DB. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.
Formic la Wheeling. by tuo LOCiAK DKUli CO., Mila and Tenth Strwu. 6c:l


